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Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Beautiful, impoverished
Fanny Brightwell has a few scores to settle-and a heart to winbefore she can secure the wealthy, aristocratic husband her
ambitious mama demands. Fanny is used to trading on her
wits and beauty to ensure her family retains its tenuous hold
on respectability. While her reprobate brother gambles away
their fortune, and her feather-brained sister threatens to
destroy the girls collective reputation by succumbing to any
lure cast her way, Fanny is regarded as the Brightwell family s
saviour. Pressured by her mother into accepting a marriage
offer from lecherous Lord Slyther, a desperately unhappy
Fanny is given one final opportunity to withdraw from her
nuptials, provided she secures an equally rich and titled suitor
within two weeks. Otherwise she can look forward to a lifetime
attending to Great Aunt Seraphina s chilblains. This is the story
of Fanny s perilous gamble amidst a London season s offerings
of debutantes with far greater address - but far less cunning for the ultimate prize: dashing, delicious, daring Lord Fenton.
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Reviews
This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom
I found out this book from my dad and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Ar ely Ra th
I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to
be enhance as soon as you total reading this ebook.
-- Nya B echtela r
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